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-- ,,Tle WHO, Vowar of Mowtaiia, a "irlSR&Y,,Si 8PlCIF10nMLDlCiriE:oT:4 iJust received atV. 'Ha Rata
:f a fillet, oC:UCiari frimI ' xm

IK,

est of'the republican candidates if, V
1 v .1,

alleged very, frewji frjpgempi?t$ to
that effect were made in his interviews
with Mrf JHubliHTliielrom
the green back ers;Oonventiaa in Alatne
yesterday was undoijlidwlly 1ue to hit
efforts, but the insignificant of it
shows that his influence is not "ear so

great as the republican manager have
been led to expect,

'

'''''

" rsu J ",tiM,
f Uav. H1I. Beowx. A' If. 'pJt-1f1.'.r,i-

V'i. J

J4?9ncn.Vanqiea, !' r

This School 1ocaUd;tn t)eatiurtt j -- ;
-- injaiMiy ,i t iaje, mues north uf Salk (

It will be apparent to any one, who will 'H
Inina a Sow:, Golo Watch, that atfe
he decennary thickneps for engravicj andhtnj, a large proportion of the preon lal used, is needed only'ta aiifien and hnM .t
ensraTed uortion in. tlacjant .. ' i

hl0p. '.. 5 ; W VrC;.

Natural History of the Editor, i

fyV-y- .: ..;!
What ferocious looking animal U that t
That is the editor. j- -
Indeed I Are they verrdangeronsf -

Somestiroes. When cornered up? they

have been known to be quite com batire, and

again they have been known to go throngh
a convent back window. Generally" they

are mild and passive
Are editors cross to each other t j

Only when separated by aeroral blocks of
buildings. X
" Do theycat? !

They do. It was formerly supposed that
they ate at long intervals, but it is a well
authenticated fact that they can eat ai good
deal-whenrth- ey can get it. j

.What kind of food do they like most!
They are not very particular. While t hey

won't refuse quail on toast,' fried crab or
roast turkey about Christmas time they

, have been known to make a hearty fepast
off a dish of cold turnips and a consump-
tive herring. ".

Can they eat a concert ticket! j

We believe not. Some people have this
erroneous impression from false teachings
in early life; bnt no authenticated instance

'iieceanay solidity and atrengt h. r,l !;Jr -- 1 '

ohi axially rveedlew ifSl'U

OOBtRIElfSl III
Mouey Saved Bv Examuuiig

i

KlTlttZi:iHenileiuM I

1 1rg' Wf&lSt
t Jnkt Kead d' fewiaea ana" Wd

Ijataucn of our Stoc1caccordirigfy:
" Iawm. fofc&tth eVca'aVio cu.' Twd or three V.
THoasaou yar:s oi uoocti-lwco- . onuni year,
that w orfer a; $s cW'A Fiut assortment of

A complete jtck of Slioes apld Pflces , Udl a4 r'.Mennt utUi irooi ix cis up. a smu Assonmtm oi

OlOtniUC C3J3kOT S,

Can Wl a Man's Hoat for 50 cenls. Klarnt of Ten
kinds of COFFEESjmm-Ci- its it.nh '

Mocha. Klpht vartetluaol Symps'Aud Moifsea-ve-.- j

Cbeaiest .to , tite! , beat toJe bad.ln.aaxl ma?m!
Salt. Leather. .Meats rocker. Potatoes and niaiy r

many arucu not nereis meauoDeu.
JiVe buv and sell all kinks of Country Produce, ana

will pay tfixxl price ior ttrted rruli a ana emm i

ue sure a aea as oeiore yon duj or eeu.jMay. i.nJ 3t:ra
1.

STATE 01; WORTH CAROLINA.
u yle' County: t,fln SaMt Court.

Vw-T,.JB.4-
fiie anrife Marrf A- -

A.hon; Buljer.and witoitiiili lo
Iuct 4.lfnd or-ug- i. Li; Vl

.

ArraiiuU ! sell Land
Tijcui. H. Iedaapt Saro'l R
Peadraap aixbwife tIara U , l for Partition.
1. helUjypr of VYijlUw H. ,

tfie rJefendanx kUoT feame, m a retident
tor tlii Slsit?, nnU npt, after Mue dilixetice,
befoim.l. It iabrderedthat imhlicaiion be made 1

f.r X miceeialTe "Sreeks ia'.ie "t'arolinrfj
Walchman, published in Saliibui v. N. 4J.i
noiifring aaul dttendanl to appear al the of
fice of the Clerk of the Siiprior Court: of aaid
county, on or before the tl Cub day uf Septem-
ber. 1880, and answer the petition which 5

filed in aid office, or the plaintiff U1 pply
to the Court fur the relief denvindiml in the
tra plaint.,,. i ,,

Witne., thin the 26tb ilay nf Juv, 1430.
s" ' G. M. BixuiiA'j.'C. S. V.

: 4i:6-$G.- 50 ' JHvlelbnntT.

Administration, StQ.

- The Machiiie fthnns ant! Foundrv of"' 'Mai-Bh'ar- e'

FOll RENt , ,
. , .... , . .

Plater dfOolia OoidlfiC Tarran R

Jewelers. t-'Ut4 rf. J

ainf. Jr'&tX - Spenaatorrhea - JTJ

fceif-Abtts- e; as Lossyr SI
iutl La&sltude. Pain i

Y eiljfna O. M....
XHseates that lead to insanity or consumpuon, anu
a Premature Urav i '.. - : i- - 1

tSinui narttcoila
Oftilre to send iree
apectfle Medicine 1s sold byaU druxgtstat St per

G wall on recetptof the money bi addwsejn

?KVW&KS Mica.' ?

tarSold In Salisbury and everywhere by aU
i;iy.

IMPROVED PATIHT LIYER PADl
ts.i Wt Ort Haamuifc ? ' -

''Cas aa Mim asi Stexxotb Dasiaaa un
-- ,S,T-. Tirica a LoaoJ iu

. J . cirasa y

. CkQbuidFeTtf,

liierfoaflahl,

. Kemlsi
" 'ImiianesSi

" CosaTv' Female

Ekk t lferrtttf

: f ...

f ' K6zious Pill OOsnr Potnnus M edidoes mr takra
into uw aacaw rn rd ai wont rer foe ri"I ' the Stwnacb, ct.al.' IA. tod tttonaeh A gotM'VeiretaM "A 'tnyi. istMMMMl lnnKmiwnlatSnn4'tlMntnn(lnif

'H
StoMcbt4isntfoo Pates Pad 1 w

' ' BACH. , BOLD T ALL VatTMIfT. OT MDl DX r4cant riui,r alanafactarrd at 4 1 NoaTN Ljaaaif BU , i

tfv.omJjf , ,s ,M j ;i 'X m
i- : ;

4 it!
'
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' ""''Sj

ll'il

aKio

I10RSESHOER.
;,.();.- - s !T U.ll

HOP connected with Brown & Verble's Livery
I otabit-:.'- ' ueru designs or'Snoes.lb'stni any

Biia pe oi loot. AU Huotri&j; on wncil .acem iuc imiu
enneaand waRha! N T EO. All k;uUs UiaoKsiuilHiiK
prompti ont.

Subscribe for the' Watcbriiau cisK'S''
--L.i . . .... .

r - , i ,l- i

TUTaki: it your ff;F.ins-ffi- a
XW-- ri a K E I i' YOUK

" VLU BS-g- aa

, , FOR THE i

Tlw BEST Wwkl.t in Wrsfern North
Carotimt.-4-Onl- y $1.50 a 'year1-i- advance,

Hbnie rfilizer!
.THEO'.'F. KLUTTZ.

has jitst i:i:ceivj:u a cau-loa- d

Celrateil Hone Fertilizer !!
The Chemical for making 1 Thi will be

old for $14, or 200 lbs. of QoXOR iu No-
vember. -

No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Fertiliz r ia fully equal to the high-price-

cl ami al lea than half
the price. I refer tu tbe following well known
gentlenion, who n-- ed it l.it season on cotton:

JohnV'. Uarriniier, Jiia. B. Gibxop, V. F.
Watson, Tlios. C. W'.iUon, R. T. Cowan, W. B.
Meare- -. A. Tait, J. G Cauble, J. F. E. Brown,
E. C.'Eeiiiz, S. J M. Brown, and many Qlhera.
Call earlv fur vmir siinjilipB and cave monev.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

GARDEN SEEDS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Bu; st's Celebrated Garden Seeds.
REMEMBER THAT

B U I STia the only Sed-- 0 rower
who WAIinAyT hU eeR. Look t
every paper of Fcr s LandrcthV,Sley'i
:c., &f., ami ee ij yoti dud, ;ui ryarrQnt

upon them. Hcwjuc Of worVhleHfi'unr
wai i anted com mission SeCd, "aikt cou'io to
KLUTTZ'S for Bnlst! which hrearrnn-tci- l

Irch and einiitio. i . . i, -

THEO; F. KLUTTZ, Pruggist
20: lv r

arionc other blank for sale Jber

in expenenceo msciun.si ano rompe.cn man , 24il, ,lar of Mav nexl, for ca,h allibe proper-t-u
inaRige, will here a verv inviting op- - ;

" !
lv of ,,,e Rowan Gold and Copper MiningportiM.ii for anceeMfnr im.Tn- -. The ma-- 1

chinery i all ill good, running "trier .!(! w.il f Coaipany. of Baltimore, cfiwiMiiig of 1U4
be keji in operation uulil rented. Orders iil! acre of land, witli whatever Macbinerj there
be ftlled a usual. " may be thereon, together with all tb"e Mineral

Mining Itighta, Privilege, Iminiiniii,
""vpinenu aiwl appurtenance thereto belong- -

IIavingdminialered ,m my'late hwband? j V' W I'lHTlaining-bei- ng the
eMte,allperaon- - indebted to it .re hereby P --

V !?.n aml know,f ,he

beauty are concernedr-il- n Jatnes Bfl i

i PATENT OPLD "WATCS' eAS r i

iM wilfeof prec(oua metal it ctnriiiiA
at from one-thir-d to one-hal- f oi th ...t '

- nni. ! . wn ' 3

,yaj)le irafdre. a Julio t-- A plate of hickU f
compoitiotf hletar, epectaffv daniH .t 'i !

purpo baa 114 pi.t solid fold wldrrV
ed ojf hdAItdJtltfe Ul U
ejl between polihel steel i rollers .T' "4
Knit is W'Wle--f hVyn&VadL'l'J
frofii which beJk'r&3:ifcrecut and RhapeLJby .suitabli. AiJZn H
r..-- m Tk. : .17-- l.r: r . ,

ly tbidft&adihit4f all' kind of chaslaesra1ncRlreaieUintherenrraTMl --..!- j
haifTeeo5f VFjed KrtFfl:JrfectliiDoWv ' .

lit.4"" l?e withTwiA r--

BpST. !8 THE KGLO I
; hi wit)

tmnnrf HCrV Bo5a Is f allabriv Olrtv wiilte elor. Itnjar
i tits --examined br Ii--
riri'.tkiiMK xviTitv '. i AKTI ao

ur a.iierenec, --

. flee Hm jrw T'Hfn dfnfdrr'teit II Stli, aahi! l,P
MTitLAii bCfc-srArca- i! UMtd forfod. r , .'

A Mjnj,"" '( : "R-- r t ff rri-s-iii- r

WU"
t' .t"nn: l m U kil vi h nlx.u T"

f t v:t-- r tl,.K rl.rla-- . v n-y

VTiln'.l i i'.iunnip Yiwn:itl T'Kf(:
jiou irl':'. j i ifnr J i tnfe-iti- r ,? --

1 bfwn hf r I tiii- - imr wm viii i .;
r Muesli ta iky! i. jve rn' t.tUit .!: i

: n-- l t ''fHaf'T t f 4alu:,' Co- - '.jilt; -

;

r'f liniS IWit ttair m j n tha fPita s-- l i.11 F t " 1 c-- v .! irliitt iut:c. ISfnT
I .b Wih Hiur mi k. 1 1 i'reternro to titw
'owUk.-- ix t Wtbl jr t inu i: ctU

fe-at- n lpwkafre f r rlnk!! irZ: u.
tioa and rrd r.ref '.!ly.

SR9W THIS IQ TCUfl IS8CH,

HARDWARE
t...

J

WIIE. YOU AVAAT

11 A R D W A.R E
At Low Figures -

Call on the undesigned at No. 2, Gwrit

D A. AT WELL.

Salisbury ,N C.,Jtin-- tf.

Special Term of he Su

perior Court of oivan
In

Notice ia hereby given to all Parties ta
b

Suita, Witueaaet, Attorneys, and to air

whom it may concern, thatra Sieci
Term of thir 'Superior 'Court of Kowaa

eHmtv will. W held at the-Cou- rt JIuM
iff .Salisbury, ouMojulay, the uintn (9tu)

dav,f AuiriiKt. 1860. for the trial of civil ,

castg, aiid t:6h tin ue ""til the biiMiiewt "J

duiioacd -- f. ' 1). A! UAVIS, Chait man
, u - CouiitrConrtnis'm of Ko n;

' I(. K.Wo6bo, Cl;k Boni-- d of Conn ;
CoiinnissiouerH. 37w

U 1 JlJJjiO.
alierirfa. ronataLles rens 4c. are adyie4tl'

'! ln iwJ M C A

Intercatinff accounts reftcli nsoX.Ui e
!l V

rwilil- - woman tn,.tUe. Missouri valley.
Penni Sullivan, who waaspot, with a
haity berrying last wetK.'canje aaddenur
upon her. He wjiH withm i, twenty ajei)
of her and had a guod ikk iuta her face,
which appealed leau and j rather coarse,
featured. She was dressed in lisjit coihea
and her hair he describes aa beiiV of Sk

brown Qolor and quite lou hanginitove
Uer , shoulders, reaching . below. . her, old
badly toin ; snn-bo- n uet, i When firtt dia--t
covered she ; waa Uf hill behind 'Vc1n:
of rocks, from yiiivU,U ieretlj .wijji
aocu a deateiniui !8c.mim4a.t i4iiU.i
vat1 horse ln'cniue aik frighrt-ner- i i to bo
ilihiauageable for'sVf er:iT iiioinen
Which he 'mub-rtfMx-k 'Jo'ib chiT'. but
the hor&o rcfused to , O ixiy the jdets
weoinn
foot, and tiiking a near cUt uwf M
he came close ap;tuJ-j'iSien'al,tqruet- l

towards him with her huntis raisel, iHr
ins such a loud mid tenor like Bcreauiing
noise that he had not the ' courage to
prttceed furfhe but tnire'd awAy.ieii j'lHg
ne counoii. ,mi&iret4tu ue

woods nnd viltkna-ii- k canon, throush
which she tied with unusual oitckins.
The subject of orart izhg tyti
jne couuiry am; capture uve wua eiian- -
fier U bvinji ni fated,
; I! '

Pavidson CNIleffo--l- is
"

'
Promislris Outlcok,

Prof, R. Illake, of Diividaon ConeEe.'
was in the city yesterday and n'portshat
there are already at th crtHeije "tUfa? bne1

hnndred stmlents nd hb hais' no doubt
they will start off this year a ith a larger
number of names on the; roll than they
had all of laat year, '

wWhat is the outlook for the college V
was asked.

Verygood, I think. The institntion
has begun to make itself felt throughout
the country. TiiU year, thrwi of onr
boys have taken proi'easoi-ship- s in col
leges, showing something of the animus
which the college inspires, Dr. Win.
Burney, who left uwml went to Germany
where lie obtained his degree is with the
Agricultural College of South Carolina ;
D. H. Hill, Jr., goes directly from us to
the Military and Agricultural College of
Georgia; and W. 8. Moore, av ho gradu-
ated a ear ago and spent a session at the
Johns Hopkins Uuitefsiry," in'nalthunre,
is with the 4dger College at Walhnlla,
S.C."

4,Ave not the applicants for adnn'sslon
4 better prepared than they uwdrto Ik; f"

"That's just exactly the work we have
beien doing raising the standard of
scholarship. 1 know of mjr persoiial
kuowledge that this has ope-nte- d against
us as to u ambers, but we started out to
do it ami we have sutceed. Gen. Hill
asked ute cuiee if we. were not, killing the
college by it. I told him we intended to
JVoripH that .linear-wa-y as long as we
had any breat ! in us. Ys, sir, we are
extending our limits and the prospects
of tho college are good."--Charlo- tte Ob
server.

SIWis
Warnra Safe Pilia are an Immediate

vttrontoa foraTorptd Kver, and cure OqsUta
nss, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Rlliom DiarrhOM.
Malaria. Fever an1 Agn. and are nsefhlat
times in nearly all DiRoaaes to cause a free andregular action of the Bowels. The heat anti-
dote fur all Malarial I'oison. Price, 25c a box.

Snfe Nervlnn oiKeklv riveaSMt
and SieeD to the itafferina. cam TIiuiuha uiiNunUsna, Prevent Epileptic Fits, and is thebest remedy for Nervous Prostration hranvhton by excessive drinking, ever-wor- mentalbocks aad otlier caoies. It relieves the Paina
of all Diseases, and in never inlnrlona tn ih
ayatem. . Tbe best of :U1 Nervines. Bottles of

two sizes; prices, Ke.
and sixo. ,Pit,' Warner's Safto
Remedies warm

eld byDraniata
aad ; lealera lai
Hedleiae every
where.
EEWASmfCO,

rToprwtocaV
IV. T.

and Teetimoalata.

Wesleyan Female.THstitute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens 4UJilfct.ikWnHpltmWft.eQiU,
1880. Anions the first ScImioIh for young
Indie in the United StateaM -- ClMiatc fd

SnrronndingH lienntifnl." 'Pu-
pils from seventeen .States. Among the
lowest tennt im the Unioni- - '

TK RMS: Board,- Washing, Lights, English
Course. Latin, French, foi each half of tbe
tjcJiolajsiic year ......i...... 31 15

Atl 'extras verv low. For catalogue, nd-dre-

Kkv. Vm.A. U ARRIS, D. Pres.,
3S:2ru . htauntonl(Va.

PIANOS l OJEIGS !

Special Otter, Fall ,180.
.TlonUis', Credit.

Pianos and Orgaut ''coming, coming, 100-00-0

strong" by eyerv steamer, steamer, to fill
our X)ouble Store ( 60 fet fron
four stories high), f:oin celjar to , loft and an

trade of t lie South! "Just cla-e- d niot
adrantageon.4 contract wlih leading Piano and
Organ ruaBuiactorerr, "New StylesNew Pricea,
New Terms for fall trade J8S0. Special Of--
fer'dto CashUuyers During mouths of Au-
gust, September and October,' we "wilt at
Lowest Cash Prices. iavable S25 cash on Pi- -

J anoa orSlO intiJi on Organ, with balance in
three months withont interest. Neir'l'ianoa
$165,190. $27.-- New Organii, 5 Stdt $50.
9 Stops, $59 Selecliona frtna-l- makers, and j
-- 6-3 different tr le. ljasret jaricea m Ameri-
ca. ioarn4xl iiwt rumwaii, i5 days' Uriah
Every inducement tliat-an- j reapo&ible hu
can oSer oo standard, irwtfiimeni. .Send roc
Fall iSSO Speiar)nerir:r?Addresi.f
r -v. luddca ' Bateif SotfceravlItiitc

. Church & Co
Soda, Tut z.1 - :

-- pacKages, jor salt

'triI--
CORNER

&FRALEY,

Tnirviieea are a low aaiVfU 0MlLUto
mkef hef and tjer ,wor aq( inferim oadi.
They wl ordeia in iwu departHnta. , .
hiTjir realty made atock lo hand qoattprUei
a seneral awurtuxent ofhotKe furniture B4--
Atea'drf, 1Jiifehii; Cl6lhe PrewJes', Lonnges,
Kacka. V4rdmhe,iIki7kvai(pUMruiand
ChiM PrexAen Cand ie tnndi, 'fin Safe, peaks.
Table, Vashtand. ' Chair fec. T'hey alo
keep'an aMOrtnent tf"1 '' 1 ;''

G
of waVnutnirteknd poplar,1 fro'tfi $1 upwards.

WViBWcUh.,TheJ urder, itUul
iaatiofw fyflVVil' MDtracf for carupfitrVft
wprk and warrant nails fact ioj. Will lake coo'J,
Iiimli'er and cahrttrt'prbdnee In" exBLWriW'r
furhtttire.- - irhop near opposite AYjUobthan
Offle ...... II , JULIAN ktiilA iitVt;

4.1..
M. i .ITlihrA Ul lliillt

Dunuuu4 rO f'
ft MEiiANESVILLE'Ni d

Is J araang Souther--
cimhiih jr ik3 m iu ape, nunin

Uri and ar-- a natrounce !The tr3rtl-Ses- - a

Mw Iniu Jaly 2Uth. For juatalugae,
sS viwu full particnlaTM. nddresa, . , j

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Snpt,
' " ' '35;.'itp -

en IF YOU - WISH

Your Watches andgA- - Glocka, Snwlni; Machift,&c,
Ket:iiredbr a Kooi. cheap.and reporwtle

rx'iuiin please leave them with Mesarn.
Klutiz A !te3Jewan, Saluhurv, N C.

15:ly - ' ' ft.'U. HKOWX.

TRUSTEE 'S SALE
OF

ValcaMe Golf Jle Property !

r.y virtue of a eerfain Mortpnge made fo me
' Truftee. A will nell an the iremie on the

CQ-l- lor description of property arid title
see .Mortgage to the undersigned dated Febru-
ary . 1 SGI, and recorded in I'.oolc No. 42,
p.--ee 1)4. in the Register's office of Rowan
County, J. ().

JOHN A- - THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1880. 25:6w.

! LJ W XJ O
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
BuANK ADMINISTRATORS

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at this Office.

Fsrmt Jars !

suit Jars ! !

Just received a Nice Lot of

MASON'S IMPROVED
i

HALF GALLON AND QUART!

Jar for sale at EN'XISSV
!

i?;tt

KEROSENE OIL
AT 90 CentsJper Gallon

OR- -

5 Cents ppr Quart at

200 Knipty S00
Molasses and Whisky

B A R R EL S
To arrive, tu .a ,fer tl

As the demand for 'BARRELS X)

i be great. Call and leave
.i i

orders at ENNJSS

Machine Oil,

! Tanner's Oil,.

Terpentine

and -- Varnish
At NKISSV
. a . i"i -- ill

TURNIP .SEED!

iURriiDli 4t t

i 4f j - Just-ecejvd-
"

,,u l J

- ; pf Diflferenfc TaHetiea at 1

A minister was soliciting aid lto
foreign missions, and applied to a gen-

tleman who refused him with the re-

ply, "I don't believe in foreign mis-

sions. I want what I give to benefit

my neighbors." , "'.
"Well," replied he,5whom do yon

regard as" your neighbors?"
"Why, thase around me"
"Do you mean hose whose land

joins yours?" inquired the minister,
"Yes." ;

"Well," said the minister, "how
much land do you own ?"

"About five hundred acres.'
"How far down do you own?"-- ; ;

- "Why, I never thought of it before,
in a republican government like ours;
but I suppose I own about Jial way
through." j -

"Kxactlj," said the clergyman, !
suppose you do, and I want the mon-

ey for the New Zelanders- - the men
whose land joins yours on the bottom."

Words of Wisdom,

Have not the cloak to make when
it begins to rain.

Love, undying, solid love whose
root is virtue, can no more die than
virtue itself.

He who is false to the present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, and will
see the effect when the weaving of a
lifetime is unravtled.

To fill the sphere which Providence
appoints is true wisdom ; to discharge
trusts faithfully and live exalted ideas,
that is? the mission of good men.

No trait of character is rarer, none
more admirable, than a thoughtful

tfie opinions of oth-

ers, combined with a sensitive regard
for the feelings of others.

Men, noHiaving been able to cure
death, --misery and ignorance, have im-

agined to make themselves happy by
thinking of these things.

The happiness of your life depends
upon the quality of your thoughts;
therefore, guard accordingly, and take
care that you entertain no notions un-

suitable tojyirtue and unreasonable to
nature. .

Suicide by Starvation.

A sad.case of suicide by starvation
comes from near McDonough, Ga.
Tuck Jackson, a man thirty-fiv- e years
of age, conceived the idea that he had
committed an unpardonable sin, and
one morning at breakfast announced
to his wife and his father's family that
he would never at another meal.
They took but little notice of his rash
remark until he continued to refuse
food of any character, although persis-
tently pursnaded by the family and
all others ofhis old friends who visit-
ed him. The fact of his fasting was
reported to all the neighbors, and they
came to see him iu large numbers
every day. At times he woufil mani-
fest a great dislike to all persons who
came into his room, and at other times
he would show a great fondness for
some who might be a stranger ami
would absolutely require them to re-
main with him one or two days at a
time. He repulsed all efforts to force
food down him. Gradually he dwtt
died away aud liecame demented in
miud, until finally his body was com-
pletely emaciated, and on the seven-
teenth day he died. He said all the
time during the fast that he hadcomi
mitted a great and unp'ardonable sin
and that he was trying to atone for it.

A BigThisg Telegraphing. Yester-
day was tbeiiegiaaiBg of sort of new era
in telegraphy in this section of the country.
Almost simultaneously the two quadruple!
lines one from New York to New Orleaiw
and the other from New York to Aiigsta
were, .completed. The connection was made

a the former at a point between this city
and Greensboro. The instruroenU hate
heen put up in the Western Uaiou office in
this city and are decidedly complicated, re-
quiring an immense battery; the line is one
of te largest ia tbeeot, being we be-
lieve about
few days it will be in active use, when tWo
messages can be sent to New York or New
Orleans and two received over the same
wire at the same moment; and there jsjao
ctanoe . airing tiem .up. Noae.-,Ch- ar.
Obterter. ' - " . a- - ? p ..--.

' ft . r. j
Ifyoar son has nd brains, don'i

send him to college. Youcanuotmnt
a palace out of a ehantv In.
French xoof on it "f 3

of such a thing is on record. j

Do editors go free into the shows
They do, when they give a dollafH&nd-- a

half local for a t'enty-flve-cen- t tickeW
Are all editors bald? .
Jfo, only the married ones are bald.

," But let us .pass on; the editor does no
like to be stared at. !

No Place for Him, ' ;

From the Ik trolt Free Press.

When the gates of the State fair
were thrown open yesterday morning
a man who was built on the plumb
line principle, and whose hat would
have attracted the curiosity of a crowd
a mile and a half away, was stopped
because he had no ticket. He indulg-
ed in" some rather loud talk,"and was
kenin hand 5y a policeman and led
to one side. T '

"Let us now come to an understand-
ing," he said as hecooled off. Is this
a State fair?" f

"Yes sir."
'

j

"Is there a circus attached ?"j
'No sir
Is there a free lunch establishment

in blast ?'
'No sir.'
'Will the president be here to-d- ay Ti

.'Not that I know of.' j

'Is the man with prize packages on
hand there?'

'He is not.'
'Is there any chance for me to se-

cure a position as special detective?'
'No sir.' ; '.'

'This,.- - then, is an ordinary State
fair, composed of machinery, live
stock, bed quilts, roosters, wind mills,
yeast cakes, new cheeses and the man
whodias had his pocket picked ?'

'Yes, about that.'
'Then, sir, I beg your pardon for

my rash and ungentlemanly conduct,
and I bid you good day. If I had
understood matters in the first; place
I should have spared the public this
cene. Ta-t-a, sir, and if we should

ever meet again you'll know me by
my hat.'

A Mistery Unexplained.

Cor. Raleigh New & Ob. "

On last Wednesday or Thursday,
as Mr. Hines, a gentleman living on
Mr. Simeon Simmon's plantation, was
walking down to the river (Neuse,
near the old blockade), he spied a
white man on the river, in a blue sail
boat. Waiting to see what he was
doing, he discovered that the man
was trying to sink the boat. As soon
as he saw Mr. Hines he came ashore
and told him he was trying to sink an
old worm eaten boat, but there were
two good sails on it he might have if
lie would get it, and as Mr. Hines was
endeavoring to get the boat j with a
stick, the man disappeared in the
woods and has not been heard from
since. - I

Mr. lllues secured the boat, and
found it to contain two sails, two sacks
of meal, two good coats, powder aad
shot, oneaxe, a quantity of bottles,
one fpider, one pot or oven,lbooks,
Norfalk papers, and a map of Neuse
River. .

We learn to-da- y that this man has
- been seeu for several months ion the

river, at different points. These facie
we have learned from different parties
who nave tal.ked with Mr. Simmons,
the owner of the land. The man has
at all times refused to tell his name,
and Kad plenty of whisky. j W.

-
'

J' s.
Weaver a REruBucAN.-i- lt has

come to be an open secret thatlduruig
the recent visit here offi.Jnt w'l
er, the greenback candidate for the
presidency, he was in secret consulta-
tion for some hours with the chairman
nf tlt rnnntiluifln 'vrn.. i

--wign committee, as he was kiown to
be on one or two other previous occa
sions when in Washington. General
Weaver's whole course since the Ala- -
Lama election could not have been
core cunningly devised in the inter--

not i tied to make earlv i;t:nent. And thwe
having claims against the same, are required
to present then) for nvniant within twelve
months from tlija the li day of July, 1880, or
thU notice will be plead in bar of reroverv. -

MAKTHA ('. MAKSIi;
July I, 18S0. Administratrix.

37:riw

jEajlo Cotton Gin For h !

'r,, ntderKitined have jn second tard
fiAOftZ) COTTO?J aim which tney
wni cheap. T'nose wishing to ntu
i I.:.se may call it thvii or ;i(lli' t:ien:
s: LinWoca, Pat '1 v o.

Ang 30th. 1880. VJ:"t

"ACORN COOK ST07E."

W1L.1.IAMS BROWN
Ilaa the exclusive le of thix

Cook Stove aim tl.e klk fc oil. like hoi
cakes. ' 7.1 f

THEfl. BilAHI'S
HEADQUA3TERS.

FOR
Fruits, Candies,

Cigars, Books,
Pictures, And

Picture-Frap- a
32: i , tf

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Atbeks,Ga., February 22, 1879.
' Sir! My child, fi?eyearadhadwynitoma'

of worniiM.C tried calorueHanU 'Othcr'Wornl
Medicines, buliaikd tACxpel n.r.! Seeing air
Bain certificate, I got ial of, yoar Worm
Oil, and the i first ttoat bmnghl foYty worms,
and the second doac, iBanji wenr passed J did
ooteonnt he.iifd-,- SU ui

" Prepared hjs Dr. E- - S. LYHD0Hr f

- "-x ' . Athem, G,.
FoJ Sale by Dr. T F. KLU.TTZ;- -'

.And Dragsiats general, vSG:ly5"

I ITOne Hand red Bnshelu of
Onions ; also, One Handrcd Bushels . 6f
Peach Stones, at

"
H, NNIS3

'

DEEDS MMQBGAGES
Iee SimjSl(S TJecdfl. Decda in Trnst.'irortgage beede". CoTOmWionera' Dceflc. Pberifl
tLreeas. thattie Mortgiiges, Farm Contracts, Marriage and 'Confirmation "Certiticsiet, -

Distillers' Epuics anjTari(ua other forms for sale at the' ' "

ti . WATC1IMAN OFFICIL

c
IN

Administrator, nrs.'commissionera.
call on ua for printed !e noticed. Jt is Artainrr great injustice to owner? toputnp 1;

their property at public, auction witnoot, fire Hiring jamplp notice of the sale. .The n ;i

qnirftnenis of the law on the. snbj;t everv lxJdf kimfire Insnffirient. Property",
plten sacrificed from tjiia cause when 'a dollar or two epent in advertising roipnt Bf

'y.it nd made' it'brlng Its aTu'e.M We furntsu'eale notices promptlr and cheap.

"lTOTIOSO P02V PCCTHTO-'LAIT- D SSADr PP.I2TTS5.- -

Who has once naed 'lie llOLAirliltf will prefer itove? all .tlr,M.;
T - J - i a. . A ft Yy lTfirt . . J i. i l,a) tDI

"!'POPj? "ipant! It makes tl shuttle 1

listitcfrun ealyK does --th Tvidp xpm&--

- rwm JIoT! iririJs

tHei
14 ma or

I !

iii4 l !

,i

. t ; 4 1 r I

and winds) thtXihbbit)8 vithottt ru l)Dl" '

heT hWunirrlte fpr
-' i.i) i-- .. . ;.,it

l ii
: i

iMus- 8w -

13011303 BtewoESt,, 4

.i, 1

-- PHILADELPHIA,


